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‘ 'l'ho Conn." is ”finished every Mondny
h panning. by Hun J. Bung, at $2 00 par
‘éfinnuin infid‘mny nr mum-+315?

spc:- sunning 17”}?65’ in”?! in ndvnfiooL, fig
JubsériPmAthindod; when u. m

~.option of an “511mg until .u mun-an
no pnid. 4,. , ’~

Annuxszuxrs inserted at the nsuslrlton‘.
‘ Joli Punwa done with neatneu Ind
(ii-punch. ‘

--

‘
Onicl'in South Baltimore street. non-1y

oppolibWsmphzn' Tinning‘Eutablishment
ewcoumn Finn-mu Ornc: " on thenign.

mmgsmmz mam;
fiaa‘éi‘ghémsr, ~

TTOBNEY AT LAW, will‘fnithfully and
promptly attend to all business entrusted

1:11. He speaks :15 Germgnlnngunge.—
Olfité u thkmme place, in South Baltimore
plreet, nest Forncy'u drug store, and nearly
,gppmite Dunner & Ziegler'l note) '

Gettysburg, March 20. .

- J. C. Neely, .
TTORNEY AT LAW.—Particulnr atten-A tion p.|ill to collectio‘n of Pensions,

ounty, Ind Back-pay. Oflco in the S. E.
corner of th': Diamond.

Geujaburg, April 6, 1883. u
Wm. A. Duneqn, ~ 1'I‘TORNEY AfiLAWn-Oflice in me North-A wen cprnerafCentre Square, Gettysburg,

A. ~ [oa. 3,1359. tf

D. McConaughy,
Tronxav AT LAW, (office one door enA of Bnelnler dusk and book “Macy“-bernhn'z street, Arronxuv’un Soucno Izod

Pun-rs nu l’n‘sloxs. bounty Land War-
nuls, Back-pay uuspcndcd (”Inima, mill all
qlhcr clniins agninst the (internment n: Wash-
ing'on. D. 0.; MsbAmericunClnims in Euglnnd.
Land Wnrrnnnlocutednud sold,orbougln,nu‘d
hithelt prices given. Agents engnged in 1%.
eating warrants in (own, Illinois antlfithg
westernSmxel WApply tovhim pembnully
or by letter. - I f ‘

'Uiuysburg, Nov. 21; '53. ‘ X '
A. J., Cover,

TTORSEY AT LA\\',\\'|H prdnxptly unrndAm Cullerliom and all other lrudncsu en-
trm ed to him. (Mn-o helwuen Fuhnusuwk-s’
null [Mum-r .k 6113.51“ - Swrcs. Hallingon‘ afrcct-
Gettysburg, P4.

‘ [s‘ch Ir, 1859.

Dr. D. S. Pefl‘er.
ISIIOT'I‘S'I‘UWN, Adyyua (-uun'y, continuesA [ln- [LiH'litCD' h'u [lrllh'w-illll In u,” I”

lmm-hcs. nil-l uoulal :Pesprctf'ully hunt- I“
p-rmus nlflicuul With nuy old standing dis-
enu to call and runeulv. hnn. ~

«m. 3, 13154. n‘

Doctor
1 E. 6UL Imm; 1H) L'(; n,(/. LATE. w
.\vmmnx UNITED STATES Mun

lus pcnn'memh hmurd in HA \ll"l‘ll.\, A,d.|mi
ruuun. Pu. "is extensive ('x'writm‘u in pri-
\ m- uni hvspn ul PfuCliCl". nth-rs awry iunluvéq
luv-M m Ihusr :IflliCled will: elm/Inc diaedzi‘s lo
Implr for chntun In. *

I'ans .u u. dist-mot Wis hing lrrnlmem or
whim- un- requelle-l t ) “Id-Irma him In lztler
or In pen-on an his ollicu, as MS limufipill um~
Mmil of long ride.) except in surgira‘l orc:-
lnmu cases. f Hun. 2;, “Sub; .tf

. 'Dr. J. W.‘_C. O’Neal’s;,
F!-i"l<1 and Dwelling .\'. I'l um'm-rut [LII-O timnre nmllhgh -'rcus:uuurl'xu:b) Lain}:

Chu-rch, Ih-n} Jung. I'4. ‘ w,

Ann, .M, labS. u‘ - «Q
J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.~ 4

1’" .\h' hie oniro one f\sgduor whl or the ’“ M‘T.
Lu'hcmn church in
U’mmluerqrurg street. and opppsilv Picking’fi
an 'e. \\h vn those wishing: In Imu- mfDu“C, :L'Uinn pnrlnrmed are rcspcvtfully invite:
cul Jim-“nuns ”I“. llurmx, Rev. C. I".
Kr uh I‘. I) . Kw. If. 1.. Bullihrl', U. 1)., Rev.
Prof. H JJUUI)‘. .‘rul. \L 1.. Stu-.\‘cr. -

(1 n-[Hmburgx Axnrll “"53. ‘ ,
2 9

I Adams Cpupty
r‘mnu. Hm: msméxun umwiamz—DI lucgrporficd Manfi' N, 1551.

V" un‘u‘rtna. "

/
‘

_
l'rm'dmi—George Swope.
Fl" I'lrmllml—S. 1:. Russell.

’ Srcrrmry—l). A.(iglchlvr. ‘

’j'rnnurrr—JLlVid :Sl‘ljgenry. ’

(Jamal-e Umuwltt‘e—ollohert )lcCurllyEJacob
King, AnulrL-w lleiululnlnq. , *

Hum/Inu-inrqe Swojne, l). A. Buehler, 11.
M‘Uunly, J woh King, A. lloinlznhuuu, D. .\l«'-
(Irwxrv. S. 11. Illucll, J. JR. rlcrsh, Samuol‘
I;..:-b.1ruv, 1'). (:2 F-fl'IIIPSIOIEk, Wm. B. \Vilaun,
11. L l'w (In-z. "Vin. B. \lLClvllan. John \Vol-
Mr], R. (l. .\lcCreJU. John Picking, Ala-IT.
Wright, John Cunnillgllun, Ahdiel F. Gm,
Jnuu‘l 11. llarelmll, .\l. l‘licllcllnerger.

gay-fills Company ia limited in. its open-
liou’4 la the coun’ty ol Amlnlus. It has been in

‘u-uesnul ,operullmr for more than six years,
up! in thul period lum‘pnid nll losses and e;-
pcnsufigillwul may uunnmrul, having also u large
wrplua cupllnl in the Trensury. The Com-
pmy employs \no AL'Elni—J“ businesslneing
done by the 11-Lnngersnrlm‘nre annually elect-
ml In the Stockholders. Any person desiring
un luiurzlude cnn apply to nny of the above
umue-l \(amzv‘ters 101- further inlormatlun.

nyy‘ l‘he Ex'ecntive Committee :nec's at the
office onus CompAny on the [as]. Wednesday
ln'oH-ry month, all, P. M. ‘

Sq“. ‘l7, N5B.

Removals.
HE undersigned. bcingthe Kutborized personT to nuke removals into Eun- (ireen Ceme-

tony; hopes that suuli us contemplate the reniovul'
ut‘theremains of deceased relatives or friend;
\éill avail themselves of this sciison oftlleyenr to
have it done. Removals mudg with prompting-89
._Lerms low, And no emu-t. Epflrcd to please.

5
PETER THORN,

Mayflé, '6O. Keeper of the Cemcfcry,

The Great, Discovery
I THE AGE—inflammatory and ChronicOrflheumnflsm on: be cured by using: H. L.

MILLER'S CELEBR TED RHEUMATIQ MIX?
TUR Many prominent citizens of ibis, and

"Rho *finidg counties, have testified :9 its
‘ great tiiity. Its success in Rheumatic affec-

tions. has been hitherto unpurullelefl by any
specific, iulruduced to thexpublic. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggista and
nmrckeepera. Prepared only by 11. L. KILLER,
Wholesale and ReLniL Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, PB,, dealer in'Drugs,‘Chemicnls,
Uils', Varnish, Spirits, Pninls, Dye-smile, bot-
tled Oils, ‘Elsonces and Tinctures, “'indo‘v
Ginsu. Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, &c., kc.
‘fi‘A. D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettys-

burg for “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixtiire." [fun 3, 1861. if

Grain and Ptoduce.
AVING taken the large and commadionsH Egrehouse recently occupied by Frank

lenh, Esq.,
KN NEW OXFORD, "

we are pnpared to pay the higheu prices for
all kinds ofPRODUCE. lAIN, lell M. the low-
esfiprices, LUMBER,'COAL and GROCERIES,
of'every deseription. '

A. P. MYERS b WIERMAN.
New Oxford. Aug..lo, 1863. If

z .
\ ficung Men

ND OLD N. do not allow your actionA and your when” wen-r out their cioxu
live: over the old WthLub logger, fig: like
u“ "grind benefactors, present them iii!)

In EXCEISIOB WASHER, Ind flute“! of
frown! ind cross words on vauh dnyr. depend
upon lggfufiul't‘aces will greet you.
- r SQS‘BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pa. 0

Dec. 14,1863. : K
*fififizfln’

mm. It! ohm Photographic View of
$5O Esme-9am of Beanbag; tom;

up cum gm'for finfio’l‘idl‘yt. The but yet.
publiii'e‘d ”a ho tun MI!» Steal-i0? emery.

. ‘ 11M Ham-Hus, Gezwrg.

thaafiiwm».‘..nzao..4'£f-;'e¥-:'ifié‘gflffixfi;

Public Sale
F VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.Q/afiu THURSDAY,the an. a” of MARCH

m: 1., the lubscriber, intending to quit fanning,
will sell n: Public Sale, at. his residence, in
Germany township, Adam: county, 2 miles
norlh of Littleatown, on the road leading from
Littlestown to Bonnughtown, Ind 2 mile! west
of Rebert’: Mill, the following ulnnble per-
sonnl property, viz:

' bend of heavy WORK HORSES, 5 MilchCo’wn, 2 Heifers, 6 Steers, 12 Sheep, 5 lot of
Shotea, l Broad-trend Four-horse Wagon, l
Sorrow-trend Two Ind Three-horse Wagon,
Sprjfg Wagon, gill: top, One-horse W330“,
Fee Trough, Log Sled, (new,) Winnowing
Mill, Potent Hay Rake, 2 pair Hny Ladders,

(as good an new.) Jersey Reaper and Mower,
Threshing Machine, Grain Drill, Stone Bed,
Lime Bed, 2 sets of Breechbanda, 4 sets of
Land Gears, 5 Housings, Wagon Saddle, Col-
lars, Bridles, Halters and Cow Chains, 4
PRsughs, 2 Barrows, large Shovel HQVOW. 4
Corn Forks, 2 Shovel Ploughn, Rollen-ka
Screw,3 Lug Chaim, Filth Chain,ButtChains,
Breast Chains, Spreaders, Double and Single-
trees, Gruln Cradle, Grain Boga, Mnul and
Wedges, Crowbar, Forks, Dung Hooks and
Rakes, WRIJ, many other farm articles; A lot of
Bacon by the pound, Potatoel by the hushel,
Seine, Bells, Stove nudkPipe, Sink, Tuba, Bar-
n 1:, Iron Kettle, and a vnrie'ty of other arti-
Clea, too numeroua to mentiln. ‘[8.83113 to commence ht 9 o'clock, A. LL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
‘nnd terms made known by ‘

Jan. 30; was. 111*
JOSEPH RIDER.

Public Sale
F'VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.0 —Ou THURSDAY, the Id doy 0! MARCH

next, mi subscriber, wishing to relinquish the
farming hu'sineas, will sell at his residence, in
.\leuallen township, 1 mile nonh of the road
leading from Arenduviile lo Shippensbuig,
,oboiu 4 miles from the former place; the fol-
lowing personal property, to wit:

'

,
8 head ofHORSES, five of which are good

work horses, and all single hurnesajhorsel and
lenders, 2 two-yen old Colts, 1 oneqenr old
Colt, 5 good Milch Cows, l in: Bull, 4 head of
Young Guide, 1 Brood Saw, a lot of Shutcs, n
luv. of Sheep, heavy four-horse brood-tread
Wagon, i narrow-trend do., 1 English Wagon
Bed, will! hows and‘sidebonrds, Lime Bed, Hay
and Wood Laddersh'l‘hreehing Machine wrth
Double Shokers attached, Clover Muller, Corn
Planter, Corn-fodderCnucr, Groin Drill,rntont.
Huyglluke, 3 Long Ploughr, 2 Double Shovel
Pluughs, ’1 Corn Forks, _Single Shovel Plough,
Fonr-horse Sled. Harrow, 2 Log Chainsyc sets
or llorse Gears, Fly Nets, Halters, Cow Chains,
4 Leulher Lines, Stud Saddle and Bridle,
2 Two-horse Spreaders, 2 Three-horn: Trees, 2
Two-horse, Trees, 1 Ode-horse do., A lot of
Single-trees, \Vheelerrow, Dung Hunks Ind
Burks, ctc.,- with A great many articles nut
herein locational.
‘fi’s lie to commence at. 9 o'clock, A. M.,

on mid day, when Attendance will be given
and terms mode known by ‘

i SOLOMON BEAlll-ZR.
John lhnes, Auctioneer. -

Feb. 20, 1865. [s*

, = Mummasburg -
UTL'AL FIRE PROTECTION SOCIETY.
fisfltemeut of n‘fl‘nira of the Soqiny for

the yam-1864, to the 7'h_d!ly 0! J mum-y, IBM:
Amount of prupeny insured, $628.23: 21
union“)! of premium noteq, 46.1va 36

===x=Gish iu'Trauurer’a handau
last settlement,

Cash reg’d‘during the year,. ml 92
- .‘—s3oo 80

Expense: of the Society during year, “5 8':

Amount in Trgunrer’a hunda, $lB4 98
Examined and approved by <

TOBIAS BUYER. ~
MICHAEL DEATRICK,

Feb. 13, 1865. In El. Com_miuee.

SIOS 88

Muhmasburg ~
UTUAL rm: pno'rac'nou socmrv

XNCORPORATED APRIL 8, 1858.
OFFICIRS .’

President, JOHN HARTMAN.
Vice President, Dnm Suing.

‘ Secretary. JAcoa Ennwunn. »
'Trcuurer, Gnu}: T330“. -
Executive Committee, Tobias Boyer, Peter

Shull, Michael Dentrick.
r Humans:

.George Throne, Frnnklln tgwnnhip.
Peter Shullf “ “ L ‘
Jucub Fulweiler, " , ‘ _“

Michnel Dentrick, “ “

John Batman, “ “

Jacob H. Plank, “
‘

” “
Jncob E. Miller, Oxford “

Grorge Thom“, Slnbm - “

Burnhart Nye", Monnllen / , “

Tobias Boyer, Bauer . “

J‘ohn Mickiey, Huniltoubm “

David Shir", Cumberland ”

, The Mung-2n meet u the office of :he So-
ciety on the first. Saturday of every month, n
lo'lclock, P. M. [Feb. 13, 1865. 3‘

Collateral Inherltance‘ Tax. r
HE office of SAMUEL LILLY, Esq., Regis.T ter of Wills for Aduml countynhows that

for the year beginning Dec. 1, 1863, and end-
ing Dec. 1,1864, the following amounts ofCol-
lateral Inheriunco Tax were raceived from the
personal representativu of the lollowing
named decedent“
Leonard Yeagy, $3OO to
WillinmAlper, 20 35
Robert Slemmonl, $0 00
Eliza Freedt, « 3 26
Mnrgaret Fidler. ~ 53 77
David McMillan, 231 33
Elizabeth Diehl, ‘ ' 15 72
Prudence J. White, 100 72
Sally Orr. 9.25
Willilm Wilker, .

528 59
Martha lethal-5!, . 3 58
Sarah Wilton, 3 46
Leonard Yengy, 116 70
Julian Hoke, 35 27
Joseph Eshelmsn, 9 79
Robert Slemmonl, < 16 00
Samuel Han-In, 50 00
Adam Harsh-11, 82 B'.
Nancy Bar, I 50
Bultzer Snyder,
John Backer, 312

53,35; 20

D.“ 5 pet an“. education. ‘ 92 7|

Due Commonwealth; ‘ ‘ 31,781 58
I certify tho. the [ongoing il garnet.

,

Feb. 9, ’65. 4; J. C: NEFLY, Auditor.

Howard Association.
HILADRLPHIA, PL-ADlleuen of tho
Nervoul. Seminal, Uriuu-y and Sunni

Systems—Dev ml relisble acumen—in "-

ports of MIA HOWARD ASSOCIATION—amt
by‘mfl in luled hue: envelopes,” of
churns. Adda“, DIJ. SKILL]! ROUGE-
TON, Howl-dAmos-(Sop, No. I Scan mm-
Stnet, Philuiflphh, Pa.
-"Aug.B;lsu. 1y

. RY DEB. BQRHER'BJ‘onnd W
.' ' finYawn-do:- £O3BB nil 01.”le
awed-muddy a man;Stag.» w

~ Junk, 25 1861. " 15;“va Ti

ENEEM

Br 11; J. STABLE.

45%;; Year;

Public Sale.
HR rnbacriber, intending to quit fuming,jT will sell at Public Sale, on MONDAY, the

lathdny of MARCH next, on the farm on which
he nowresidesfln llountplensnnt twp., Adam.
Quit], on the road leading from Square Cor.
ner to Senfu' .\lill, the lollowing personal

' propuly, inclidinz all bl! stock, Hz:
2 EXCELLENT BROOD MAKES, with foal,

2good Work Horses, Two-yearling Colt, 12
head of Horned Cattle. nmong whivli are 8 fine

Hresh .\iilch Com, Bull. Hogs, new Four-horse
Wagon. with Lime Bed. new Ha; Carnage,
llny Lgdders. new Wood, Ladders, Two-horse
Wagon, Ituckng‘ny Buggy, Sleigh and Bells,

éPloughs. Harrowa,Corn Forka,Shovel Ploughs,I new Threshing .\luchine, a. splendid Winnow—-
,ling )lill, Slmv Cuzter, Horse Gears, new
,Riding Snddle. Side Saddle, Fl) Nets, Bridlec,
1 Log Chains, Fifth Chain, Grindelone, Wheel-
[harm-r, Grui‘n Crndles, 3mm, Mattocks,,'_Butt Chains, Cow Chnini, n. lot or good Bugs
in 10l al Flnx by the pqund, km, kc. '
I Also. Household and Kitchen Fuxniture, viz:
iA large newflqoking Stave with all fixtures,
| Ten-[rifle Stove, Stove Pipe, Clothes Preu, 2
[good Beds, Clock, Tnhlel, Chain, Benches,iL'ruplmurrds, a barrel ol Vinegar, Peutuel by
, lhe bushel, with many other uticlel, not.
i mentioned. - '

”Salt- to commence At 9 o'cloek, A. 11.,
' on said dny, when financewill be given and
mm» mmle luwwn

’

' JACOB STIIASBAUGH.
, Jan. 23, 1865. (9*

Public Sale.
‘HE suburibcr Wiltom-r at puhlic sale. at.1 his realm ut‘e, one mile S‘. W'. of East

jli rlin," .ldnms cnun'y, I’m, on THURSDAY,
.lhc Zii duy ul_ MARCH, L863, tin: following
pt'l‘SUfl-Il properly, \‘iz: " u:l a “max uousns, 1 yearling and 1 two

I.\‘eur old Cult, 7 Milch Cows, l Fin Steer, 10
.llngs, l Buckeye Reaper null .\lower, 1 [intent
:llny Hake, Tumble llaikc, 2 Grain Drills, the
.1one ofKcelers' «iii! the other of Moore'spotent:
'llorsu-p‘uwer and: Thresher, Winnowlng, Mill,
Rolling Sgreeu. '.' Brand-wheeled \(ngons, will!
bid; bow: and cover; Lime Bed, TWO-hone
Spring Wagon, .Trmhorsu Surringe. Buggf
.\y'uh slings and pole, Sulky. Curt, 2 Log Sleds,
-'l‘\\u-hursg Sleigfi“slnan Sleigh and Hum-es,
(,‘il'cylar‘b‘uw, 3 sea Hay Luddors, '1 Long
l'lbuulu, A lot ofShovel Ploughs, Iron Double

; Suyul Plough, Cam Forks. 3 Burrows, Three-
ersc ('ulli\’ulor,-Siugle and Double-trees, 2
:Slrreudera, (lrmdslune, Culling Box, Flux,

~ Break 7‘ slsls‘ol‘llorse Gears, 1 Riding Saddleland Briille, Halters, ow Chains, Log Chums,
lung nlul short. Trn'céhKQ-iuch ‘llemp Rope,
Sable Hook", [lay and .\la re Forks, llnlres
null Shovgls, Ten-plate Slov nd Pipe, 2 Bed-
-I's‘9l'l’: 2 .Tdblk‘s, Carpente Work Bench, he.

, "‘l'llc gbme nrliglL-s with a. few exceptions
'élffil‘c been used but'n shun. time, and are con-
;SuluL-nllj' manly new. -‘

l yer-sole to commence u: :0 o‘clock, A. .\l.,
; on 5:.ul ‘lva when nzlendnnce will be giien and
mum: nnlde lsuuwn by , '

‘len. 23, 1865. {B*
CHAS. E. KUUN

,_
2‘. . -

H.-.” 1... , .-..-
- .

, Valuable Personal Property
1‘ l'l'BLlC S.\LE.——On_THURSDAY, (hieA 2d dny of'LIARCH man. “as subsrrlber,

intending Invquil ‘fnrming, will sell _nl. Public
Sale, at his residence, in Union ‘township,
Allan): county, übuut midway between Littles-
luwu «and, Conowuga Chapel. tlge following
highly mluuble personal properly‘, viz :

l 5 HEAD OF WORK “0115158, 3 Colts, “are
_)'le3 uld and 2 oneyear old, 8 Cows, 2 Heifers,

1 Bull, ll Shouts, 3 Brood p‘uws, 3 Wagons,
(l bronddread, -l_ narrow-trend and 1 one-.
horse.) Spring Wagon, Curt. aud~flnrness, Log

‘ bled, Sleibh, Manny Reaper, “’innowing Hill,
l’.uculllny link, 2 pair llu'y Ladders (us good
as uew,)'l‘l\rushlng‘ Machine, Stone Bed, Wagon
“141,6 sus (if Horse Genrs, Wagon Saddle,
(‘bllura Bridles, g sets Cnr'riugefisrness, Hul-
u‘r-n, qu Chains, 4 l’lonflhs '_’ Harraws, l
qlurgg Show] Harrow, 2 Curr. garb, '1 Shovel
l‘luuyhs, Roller. Corn Shell”, JucL- new, 2
Log Chains, Filth Chain, Butt Chuinfflrenst
Chums, -Spr¢mder, Double and Single-.lrees,
Cradle, llzntlocks, S arc-ls, Pick, kas,Dung
Forks’ rind lbsLes, “1}“. muny’other farm ani-
Clts. Also, Beds iand Bedsyentls, Tables,
Chairs, Buresu, Chests, Kilclien Cupboard,
Cuoking Stuv'é, Ten-plate Sum-g, l’nrlur Stove,
Meat Veskelh, Barrels, and a Viriely of other
nnicks, tno ntmrons to mentlon.

@Sule p commence at. 9 o‘clock, A. 31.,
on said d-yy‘when attendants will be given
and terms nude known by

. . f: JOHN DIEIIL.
Jucobflilnnk. Auctioneer. . l; J’nn. 16, 186,5. 18* l ,

Public ‘Sale.
N TUESDAY. the 21m. day of FEBRUSRY
nap, the subscriber, intending to 'quit

awning. will ‘ell M. Public Sale,” his‘ real-
,denC'e, in Reading township, Adnma county,
.l‘mll a mile Lon: Hampton, the following per-
‘suml properly. viz: .

2 WUIIK HORSES, 3‘ Cows. leveralhcnd of

Yuug Cattle, Sheep, Two Wagons, (one two-
-h he find the other one-.horse,) Sprianngon,
llockmt'ny Buggy and Harness, Lime Bed, HJy
Carriages, Sleigh :lnd Sled,Thrt-shin;z lluchiue,
(‘vrnin Drill, Cll‘cllidl' Saw, SbliuerWinnowing
.\lill, Culling Bux, Horse “like, Ploughs, Hnr-
rows, Cultimluru,Show! l’lougha, Corn Forks,
Meadow Roller, Douhl‘e .\nd Single-trees, a rut-
riety of Horse Genra,»l{iding Saddle and Bridle,
linker. Parks, Shovels, M‘sttoeks, Play by the
tan and Onta by the bushell Ind n‘greut Va.-
riety of other articles, too numerous to men-
tlou. ’

38-81% to commence at 10 o'clock. A: 31.,
on Elid dny,when “guidance will be gn‘en
uqd (ex-ms made known by
1 , EMANUEL NEIDICH.

L. P. Walkerpfinctioneer. .
Jim. 9, was.“ a

House and Lot
'l‘ PUBLIC gust—By virtue ofnn order
und decree’lof the Court of Appeals of

nrylnnd, the anbécriber,u'l‘ruateeofRichard
Richards, will sell M. Public 811e,“ Worthing-
ton‘a Bowl, in Hampsuadfinr‘rnll county, Md.,
on SA'PURDAY, MARCH 4th, 1865, at 3
o‘clock, P. .\l., tree and clou- from all encum-
brances whsmever, A HOUSE AND LOT,
situated near 1110 town of Hampuuad, on the
Baltimore and Hanover turnpike road, new
the 25 mile atone. The-Lac c‘dzngins abon‘t
seven-eighth 0! an Acre of Lndpmore or’
less, with a comfortably Two-
story Log HOUSE, Log Stable, n
well of good water, &c.,’ou the
premisel.

The shove described prbperty will be told
without {all or relerye.

For Innhor infwlmlion persons will call on
the nudenizned, or Croat & Reifsnlder, At-
torneys aLawhwfflmim‘fl: “d.

”Tenn: ot' nlp u' puncribed by and
(four: are, anngthil'fi 0f the chfle money-6o
be paid cnsh tdthe‘ Truman the day of sale,
or upon tho rafiflelfiOl-mfl'of b! “19 CW";
the balance in "1091051 “WE“ P’JWfi‘h
for which the ”rah-er or ”rob-tors null
give his camel: Mtg-113m: warm and u~
writ rov'ed b the rum. , ( .y ‘s'! ANDR’I-IW IGBéMIEB;Tru§ue.

Feb. ’13,, mag, 7}: 3 . 1:

I ' nw ml.t’WlN’l‘Efi'QbODsfl-quofl
.-

‘

assortment of Full “shares“: n

4% “? “$539939?” Avgbfig‘ifizk i‘W‘h

“um I: nan-n AND mu. 2mm."

GETTYSBUEG, PA., MbNDAY, FEB- 27,1865.

PIETR‘Y.
Pl ACE

0h! emu» boll: In 11l Ham Inca! lpiru
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MISGEEEANYQ
TOO MUCH SPICE.

We see a great many recipes for cooking
in ngricultural‘and other papers 'which we
donot üblish because we think more sim-
ple food) to be far preferable. A correspon-
dentofthe Albany C’ultivalor“expostulatee”
earnestly against the circulation of this
clan of recipes. We copy his objection to
the use of pepper: ‘

“Pepper is, perhaps, the most common.
and the most pernicious, end the most pow-
erful of thespices in creating that vitiuted
taste which relishes nothing unless it has a
strong aromatic and sharp flavor. Now, I
am not going to quarrel with the taste of
those who prefer the flavor of pepper to
that of manly. sweet potato. are well cooked
dish of salsify, or even a. luxurious musk
mien ; but I am gomg to say that I think
they have noright to recommend poison
as an brticle of daily consumption in our
families. .

“The actual constituent orpepper is pip-
en'n. a substance which is one of the meat
powerful nntiperiodics that we have. It is
used in the treatment of fever and ngne,
(as in the pepper itself often as a domestic
remedy.) and, together with quinine. forms
a powerlul remedy. Its tendency is to
hreek'up any regular or periodical opera-.
tion 01 the human system. end there are
only twotsulastancee, perhaps, more power-
ful for the purwse, viz: quinine and arse-
nic. YOur readers will excuse me when I
ask how much weare indebted to its duiiy
use for the prevalence of those ir'regulxrities
which have unhitppily become the so fre-
quent companions of American females. i
say nothing here of its stimulating, co'usti-
panting and other effects. leaving those who
habitually use it to think out this part at
the subject for themselves.” \

IM!7=ISMIIIZI

HOW TO TREAT COLDS.
Hall's Journul of Health says, it‘n person

begins to cough. as the result ofa conimon
cold, it is the effort of nature hersell‘attemp-
ting the cure. and she will efl'ect it, in her
own time, and more efi'eotunliy than man
can do if she is let ulone'and her instincts
cherished. What aretheseinstincts ‘3‘ She
nhhors food and crave: warmth. Hence,
the moment A man is satisfied that he has
taken cold, let him do three things: let,
em not en atom; 2nd. go to bed and cover
p warm in a warm room; 3d. drink as

much cold water as he wantz, or as much
herb tea as he can, and in three cases out
of four. he will be almost entirely well in
thirty-six hours. If he does nothing to;
hiscold for forty-eight. hoursiafter the cough
commences, there is nothing he can swallow
that will do him my good, for the cold,
with such a start, will run its course ofebo‘t
a fortnight in spite of all that can be done,
and what is swallowed in the meantime in
the way of physio is a hindrance and not. a
good.
Q'ln a curious article upon the "Causes

of Hurricunea and Meteors," the Scientific
American thus conclude“ “If the earth
should he flopped in its orbit it would be-
gin w lsll straight toward the sun. As it
upgroeched more nearly tothe great sourée
of 't would soon reach n point where
the manure is as high 9.5 two hundred
and twelve degrees, and then ell'the waters
of the ocean would be evaporated. As it
drew still nearer the rocks would be melted.
Ind efterward they also would be evapora-
ted. Before It reached the Inn this solid
earth would be converted into a vast vol-
ume of red-hot gas, which. when it fell
into the fiery atmosphere ofthe sun, would
merely Eroduoe blast: of wind from the
point w ere it struck outward in all di~
rectiom.”

fi'fl‘he flashes of lightning often ob-
served on 8. summer evening unaccompa-
nied by thunder,» and popularly known as
“Heat lightning,"sre merely the light irom
discharges of electricity from an ordinary
thunder-cloud, beneath the horizonyoi the
observer, reflected from clouds, or perhaps
from theair itself, as in the case of twilight.
Mr. Brooks. one of the directors of the tele-
graph line between Pittsburg and Philadel-
phia, states that, on one occasion, to satisfy
himselfon this point, he asked for inform».-
tion from a distant o orator during the ap-
pennuoe of flashes oi‘pthis kind in the dist-
ant horizon. end learned that they proceed-
ed from s thunderstorm then raging fifty
miles eastward of his place of observation.

Cooking without Firm—M. Bahinet, of the
French Institute, hu recently laid before
the Academy the result of mi experiments
in this direction. His recipe is :—,"Plnoe
your food in Iblaok got. covet it with a
pane ofglm, end stun it in the sun. The
Inter noon boils. and the food is laid to be
of better flavor than if cooked in the ordi-
nu'y wny." ,

A New Uaefor Pctroleum.-—Dr. Dewine,
of Antwerp. annguncel thM the itch may
be cured instantaneously by simply apply-
inglwithoncrnbbing) petroleum to theparts
affected. The mere amen-lion- of that. oil
ere Infidel". to disinfect the pelient’s
clothee, and Dr. Deceiino eddn that all
otherper-aim of the hnmkn‘body may be
destroyed immediately in thesame manner.
—Galignam’£‘l{maiger. '
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[From the Louisville Demon-IL]

fill. 18 no wonder that the dominant
party And nil its associiile {Actions should
hate the old Democratic putty and aunt
no opportunity to onlutninnte it. They are
afraid of the contmst between thn present
under their rule and the generations past
under Democratic zidministrations. Histo-
rian: will dwell on the history of this coun-
try from Jefferson down to the your 1860;
for during that whole period the Democrat.
ic pairty controlled the. policy of the Gov~
eminent, having always one .or more do:
partments of tho Government. and gener-
ally all of them. i Let the world look at
the putfin‘d then at the lirenent.’ ond
judge who proved themselves patriots and
statesman by their deeds. A country hap-
py, prosperous. growing in its extent of
area until it was bounded by the cream,
with emery diversity of soil and ollmate;
the admiration of the lib-mil throughout
the world and a terror of evtl duers. How
striking the contrast looking at the cotintry
then and now!

We claim no perfection for) the Demo:
cratio party. no freedom Jrnm error: but
its policy has been wise. and ‘m~ principles
in the main adhered rm with n ummrm
consistency. It has sometimes hu-n huh uy-
ed by its representatives, mid it huh sue...-
ed by defection (torn its ranks and its due.
trines; but it hni always righti-d itself up
and regained its channel. Having. umiiily.
the responsibility of government. it has
been exposed to the assaults of all partqu
or factions infipposition. whose sole busi.
ness was to fin fault with‘whnt mm done.
and never failing to do evil when they had
powerjo do anything. .

One of the charges sgsinst the party
shows its merit. It would not use the pow-
er oi the Federal government to the credit
‘of one class of States and the discredit of
another. It would not make war on‘ the
institution of one class ofStates to gratify
the other. Certainly those who made the
Union did not expect its power to be em-
ployed to disparage one section of the
Union and exalt the other. No more
slave States and no more slave territory;
found no favor with the Democratic party.
It was deaf to any such distinction. It ig-
nored the irrepressible conflict, as our
fathers ignored it. In pursuance of this
wuse policy, the Democratic party faithfully
obeyed the Constitution on the subject of
sluvory. No matter whnt~they thought of
the institution, they set up no personal
sentiment \or prejudice to override the
great charter of theGovernment. They ltd -
mitted free and slave States. and denounc-
ed all discriminations between them.

Of cnurse every one sees that this rwns
the only course to smother sectional jéal-
ousiaa and national hostility. It way the
only course compatible with the Union of
lies and slave States which ur unceswrs
made. A Denmcrul may l ok with pride
at the xuconl of his old p ly on this sub-
ject. ’

ASKING EXEMPTION
A petition was presented in Congress a

fewdayn since, signed by numerous minis-
ters, asking exemption from the draft and
from all military duty. We sincerely hope ‘
tltt-irprnyn' may not begranted. Ministers,
of all other men—we are speaking ofAboli-
tion ministers—forced“ this war upon the
country. For years they worked lor it, and
prayed for it. Hundreds and thou-umds of
them .signed petitions which they sent to
Congre-a “praying for adiholution of the
Union." They knew very well that Con-
gress could not and would not heml’or even
treat with respect their incendiary petitions,
but yet by penovermg in this traitor busi-
ness they kept upfl constant bad feeling
between membersot‘Cougress, and this was
the object they had in View. As Beecher
said, twenty years ago. they continued “to
agitate! agitate !" and finally accomplished
their object. And now these same men.
when they see our once' fair land red thli
the blood ofour sons. want to shirk ell re-
sponsihilityandtoescapeallfightinyz. They
are willing to hold office under Lincoln;
willing to act as Chaplains, and druw large
salaries and do nothing, but they are not
willing to take up the musket and tight.—
Uh. uo—they are very nuxtous that other
men join in battle, but as for them. they
beg to be excused. The impudence of these
clerical gentlemen should be, and we hope
Will be rebuked by Congress. They are
“loyal” men—that is, they are in favor of
negro-equality and the abolition of slavery.
Let then: then be' put into the army and
fight as they preach. They are no better
than ‘other men, and should not be permit-
ted to shirk responsibility.-Curlislc Va!-
unltcr. ’ 1

An OJ Speculuwgn.—Some two or three
months ago a 9mm: Orange county chap

viral. out to the Pennsvlvunht ml region,
i te‘nt on speculation. Ila spent $4,500 In
h‘oring A well. HIS pump: gave no show of
011. all his capital was gone, and the Umnge
énumy man wu ruined. A happy thought.
struck hum. He bought five barrels ol’oil
on await, carted it to hxs well in the night,
and poured the all down the pipes. The
{lext day he sold his well for $7,000 and
eft.
@Capt. E. P. Scott; a nephew of Lieut.

Gen. Scott, and confined in the Old Cuyiml
for some time past, as a prisoner of war,
hus been released upon his parole of honor
not w give aid and comfort. to the enemy,
and mm thecondition that he mil 111111.16-
dlately report. to Gen. Scott in person at
New York, and uubjecl himsell. Lu such re-
strictibna and limitation-Lu 1110 General
may deem proper.
‘— ‘ ~—A«I» »-

——..

WW9 consider the old man’s reply to
his son as to the meaningof the word hum-
bug hem-er correct. Hum Webster's. “Hum-
bug, my son, 15 when your mother any: she
loves me, and don't new the button: on
my lbifl."

1115;qumu can??? _
There is I good timecoming for tlm whit.people of gm,» United Slam. which they

may hasten by behaving llmmvelvos welland rendarmg an unq'ondmunal suppm':
lo the Ilrpuhlican lemlnrq. XL the nineset. of mm who now frame both our .\'xglén-
Al and State law- no mlfinhflied in power
by the people three or (nu; yenrs long‘er,
Aha quvhtiun will not be whether the nu m
wall be permitted to ride in the gunman:-
will) the white manhbm. whether whlluman shall be permitted to rixla at all except
ucnachmen or footnu-n for wealthy ”ch
01-ed gyntlémen.” Under the leadofflul‘z.
net at Washington, 1”!" Luwry at. an?“burg, a revolution is in progress wb'm.promises mend in making myte'uoufinegro“ nnd’urunu of tho "lute men. ‘
the rank and file of the Republican puty
m ambitiéuo of driving conch. um‘n‘wood or blukin boots forl Lincoln'l ‘31:.-
Amerieons of Agrlcan descent." (vulgnrlyi
called niggara.) they can have (hell-ambllion
gratified by'conuuulng w upppm‘t Sumner.
Slevenn. Lonry. and other! 5:! lhe umo
kidney. all of whom (*fl'nrts at; directed to
the exaltalion ol' the black race. .‘

38'}; merchant. who died suddenly left
in his desk 11 letle: written wane of his
correspondents. HlB Iwgacionl clerk. see-
ing it In necessary to mad the letter,
wrote at the bottom:

"uh: miing‘thg than! have died."

fi'The “Rural New quker” ndvi-eothe
women to wet the broqmoften when Iweep-
ing a est-pet, no u to keep' down the dust.
Don’t you do it. Two or three ouch weep-
ing: mu tade a carpet more than I year of
numbine. '

m Slui—Tho Wilmington (N. G.Jmmgot - we due ny- um shad Eu;
mm their nppearmp in mun-mu. It
31 502,0.1""m specie: ‘Wbtaeyvomd
be mi nnbd money does not-went:

l Laut week, Mr. Sumner led a negro into
the SupremeVUOm-t of the United States.»
and on his motion. Mr. Chase.- the neW'
Chief Justice, ordered Mn. Blackstano
Snnwlmll to Us sworn in as m Attornéyso!
that Court. If Nelson'or Clifl'ord shouldlilie or resign, the chances «rust lent tubI tr. one that Lincoln‘ would élavnte Mr.
Snowball to the vacancy on the Hené‘h. ‘

: A State Convention of Negros- wn hold
1 l“ Harrisburg thoother (hum. ’l‘he mambo"

1 of the Lagialuturo more very properly invi-tm] to attend. The negroes celluin y bail
in right to expect :1 very full attendance of
the Republican members. How marry
went we my unable to an. but we undat-
ntund thnt Senator Lawn «lid lumsell filohonor to be proficut. 'l‘hi: Cunventiuu m t
for the purpom nt taking stain! to securo
"9 Hal tights” to'the cnlorml'populutionotli’vnnuylvnnix. "Education,” "the right,
ofsutfmge," uncl kindred tofiim. were the
themes discussed. The prelent'lmgifilnturo
will perhaps not~‘umlert.\ke to amend ourConstitution no na to ullm‘u neuron to wot-1.
'l‘hey regard their adopting oftho nholition
amendment to the Cnmtimtinu of tho Util-
twl Status in; glory enough for one caption. ‘
But give thu Republican party the amigo
majority in the uuthwo seaalons thub‘it'
himin the pro‘sent tensiun ot'tlze Louislnlure.
and an amendment to the Constitution will
lu- ntloytod. which will clnthe the Imam
mth tho nqht tn rota and hold allian-
'l‘hxc will nulw him in powm' in the State.
and he willrlm (‘mntHl by handing Rrpulfli-
can». Who Will ride into high allichll posi-
tuin un Ills buck. But in pmpurtlun In he
l 1 «:nurtell he Wlll gro‘w insuleut. ambitious
untl exacting. and his '«letnund‘. howeler
exttuvugunt Huiy any he.’will be accedbd
to by, the Republicans. Thus the ne ro/Will timl his way into the School .150” s,
the 'l‘uwn and (my CouncilmbeLeg‘isiutu
COllglei, nnll pousibly the Pirsidénl.
Chau- ilselt !——lwwuster Illntellign‘ucer.

WHITE REFUGEEB. 7 v
Ths foliowing unnnnncemont apxmriin the Philadelphia Pres: of Siuur ay,

the shape of a telegram: - I
“Wssumorox. Feb. ‘ll.—-A meeting isito

be held here to-morrow (Sunday) ’evenih .
to devise relief for the eighty thousandwhite ret'ugees,‘who have been driven wlth-
in our lines in the past twelve months.
The most at‘ them are females‘antt childreh.
and who have been driven from their
homes by theguerilla warfare. conscription.
&,c.. Postmaster General Dennison will
preside." ‘ ‘ l _

That is the very first announcement of.
meeting for the relief of such while sulfate
are from the war fihichwe have seen in any
loyal paper since the war be an. We have
had column after column filled with most
earnest andsheart-moving appeals in behalf
of the negroes. They have been fed Ind
clothed at the expense (if the Govern-
ment ; contraband camps have been estab-
lished for them wherever our armies have
gone: luedmen’s schools have been titted
up, and "Yankee schoolmnrms” paid out
of the public lrensury for teaching the
picknninnies; the grounds about the Pres.
idential mansion have been given up to
them as] pleasant and appropriate spot for
pic-nic parties; and no expense has been
considered too great, no indulgence taco etu,
travsgant, for these petseand proteges of
the Administration. But who before the
a. pearanoe of the above announcement,egr'heard ol'nny move beinamude to bet-
ter the most miserable and destitute condi-
tion of the many thousands ofeven the lo J
:11 white women and children of (he'south,
who have been‘turned out naked and home-
less during fiewar. Why, it was dial)! the
other day that we read an ncgounLol' (our
of these wretched creatures being trozen to
death in a rail'mad car, in which a large
number had been crowded for removal
from Tennessee to the North. It was only
a news item in a Western paper, and excl-
ted no comment. Had they been negroes
a bowl of distre=s would have gone up to
heaven from all Abolitiondom. We are
glad to see that the sufferings of eighty
thousand homeless. homeless, white wo-
men and children have been considered
worthy A using notice. it shows that
they may Pack for some slight sympathy
alter the negroesare all well provided for.
it is to be hoped they won'tbeso provoking
as to die of cold and starvation before they.
happens.—~Luncastgr Intelligent-er. ‘

The Theological Seminary at Gatlyaburg.—lt
in minted in the Lutheran Observe} thatn
single family, belonging to the Lutheran
congregation of Pimburg. P3,. huedeten-i
Inlned to undertake the endowment of I
Theological Professorship lliemselvel. It
in to be designated by‘tbe family name of
the donors. and will be known as “The
Gulf Professorship" in the ’l'hsolo led
Seminary at. Genyslmrg. Pa}. Of the $20.-
UUU required, $13,500 have already been
contributed \by the surviving widow and
three sons of Henry Gruff. Esq, lnte of
Pittsburg. The mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gmfi', and her eldest sou, John. paid $10)I
0W; Christopher subscribed $3,000, and
Matthew, the youngest, just commencingbusmuu, $5OO. with the anticipation o ,
doubling it should his expectations be real;
iwd. ll in‘lurmer stated that. Inconven-
tion of the friends of the Seminary in go
meet. in Bolumure on the second Wednei-
day in March ncxl, to adopt a plan, ind
inaugumw measures to the completion of
its endowment. _

@Dr. Franklin's celebrated "Egofor
cheap Sleigh riding runs as follows: it in
the hull in your night. clothes. )lith both
doors open. so you cai] get a good draft;
your feet m n pail 0! ice water; drop 1‘
from door key down your back; hold 5:;
uncle in one hmxdund nng ‘he tea bell with
the other. He says ynu can’t, tell theflif-
{erence with your eyes Ihut, and in I are“
dcul cheaper. ~ ; ‘ a

Lburllng in Chum—When a gentlemg
feels desirops ol inking untobimselfn wife; ’
be send: m the paternal head of somefnmi'u
1y conminmg daughters, fur specimens of
the aims of melt feel, with the prinoluuh-
ed. 008 foot is valued at perlnpl two
thousand dollars. the next amsllesl stfive
thousand, &c., according to Hi» marker..—
Afwr the foot. (or the lady «u whom it. be-
long!) 330110389, she in 10min laednn chair
to the ignenfiefl husband’shouse; he meet-
her M. the door, looks into the vehicle 09
take 5 View of the law one, and. if ghesuull
his tune, he admit. her. As soon as cm)

was his threshold the becomta hi: llwfdl
wife! but if in like: not the lady, be than
‘he door, and the is earned whimp- um
came. , .x _ . :

fl'Tbe Toronto Leader Jay. “M. I“
Erin-hGonmment buom cit-um
bow. wryit thm shat-lands w
dred trained men. 90 In new. {sop _ M
u; the Lakes. and they will probably viii
is won as lung-Mn open. .

A [DEMCQCRATUG AND FAMHLV J©URNAL
five magma“

.
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CURRENCY—TAX.
"The heaviest possible war tax," lays the

N. Y. 75m, "in the depreciation of the
currency." This is undoubtedly no, end
the (int duty of Congress/is to take imme~
diate measures to reduce the currency and
therehyequalize. as nearly as possible,. the
value of paper and gold. The Tlmts, al-
thoughRepublican, enforces its doctrinein
true Democratic style. It says: '

“Every man, woman and child now pays
halfof their monthly earnings‘into the cof-
fers/of the wer. It a mechanic earn: hil
s6o3hayear, $3OO are paid away in the paper
currency.; it'aclergyman or college profess-
or rbceivee 51,_500 salary, he now gives $750
to sustain the circulation of the-country.—
It is so with every day ’laborer and the
poorest seamstress. It is equally so with
the Government itself. Of its two millions
pnid int every day. one million is lost by‘
the d preciation ot‘the circulating medium.
The nation doublee its debt every day, Be-
cause it: pa er representative at value has
last it: worth. Everyperson dependent on
salaries or fixed wages is just one-hall‘poor- ‘
er to-day than he should be, because of the‘
reduced value of the currency. The dollar;
is only worth fifty cents. Every one knows
this. The people see that what is called
the price of gold, is to them the most im-
portant of all pecuniary matten,’ and that
the tax on the currency far outrun: all oth-
er taxes. Indeed it in well seen now that ‘
a direct tax or fifty er cen’t.on every per- 3
son’s income, (proviged it brought the cur- ‘
rency up to par} would he leas exacting and iwastelnl than the present depreciation, be-
cauee it would be fixed, and would not
permit such excessive speculation and over-
charging by the dealers in commodities.”

A CHRISTIAN VIEW.
Washington papers contain the report of

a sermon preached in that city on Thanks-
giving dayby Bishop Southgate, from which
we take one short extract: -

“It. would seem.” said he, "as if we had
nothing to do butfight, fiuhL,-fight. Kind-
ly consideration. extenuating circumstan-
-995. the generouq impulses of‘love, are out.
ofthe question. Everything is done on_ both
sides to exaspernle e b Other. Motives
‘nre misconstrued, netixs are misrepresent-
ed. mid a system of universal lying is innu-
gurated, which shows a corrupt. condition
of the public uiind‘ thoroughly uppnlling.—
The country does not need falsehoods nixd
hate for its preservation. It it. does, it is
not worth preserving. The Christian 801-
die: will fight more bravely and success-
fully with love and generous appreciation
of his rivnl in his heart. And we shall all
be nénror to thevictory ofright if we tell
no lies. do not defame and belittle our an-
tagonists. acknowledge fairly their skill
and prowess; though in a bad maize. and
make'nlljuat allowance for the circumwtan-
cu which led to their misdoingn Abusw,
denéncintion. infnnwus slander and min
glory have not won [on us a single battle.
nor will ever lead the attire to “happy ter-
mination.” ‘ '

IQ-The Chicago Timupleverly depicts
the advantngeu that wctue to the Degrees

of Illinois by the repeal of the “black laws”
oflhat State. The “American citizens of
African descent," will probably gain 'as lit.-
tle throughout. the Union, by the intermed-
dling oi-lhair “friends,” as they have in
Illinois—perhaps much les’s. Says the
Tim“:

’

Our Brethren of the boot-black, white
Washing; and caicimining persuasion were
out. in force on Tuesday night to celebrate
their glorious emancipation in Illinois.—
Night was made darker with theconcentra-
tion ofshades; snd gunpowder lent the en-
franchised African its aid to give voice to

their rejoxcings. ',

Happy darkeysl In one momentthere-
repealof the "infamous black laws” has oil
fected‘a miraculous change in their condi-
tion in this State. A week ago a negro
could not. come into this State unless he
wanted to, and now he is at liberty to come
as much as he pleases and in any way he
pleases—on foot. on horseback, or in the
cars—iihe has the money to pay his passage.
A week ago an Illinois negro was an indi-
vidual who practised the menial pursuit of
s boot-black; to-day. by the repeal of the
“infamous black laws,” he is elevated to
the dig‘nified profession of blacking boots.
A wee ago the unhappy colored men of
the negro race could not marry a white wo-
man without hér consent today; ”10:13
same down-trodden serfs aré free men, who
can marry any white woman they choose,
providing she be not unwilling. A work
ago a colored man”in this state could hold
no more property than was honestly i115;
ti-duy, through the efforts of our philan-
thropic legislature and our God-bless—him
Oglesby, the African can mssess fall the
means that he comes by in aiegitimsjte way.
Last week thousands of people in this glo-
rious State at Illinois werenothing hut nig-
gei-s; to-dsy, bros: de Lord, those same
nigger! are Africans, men of colonlpeoplo
ot the colored persuasion.

It is this vast change In their condition
thst set our dark-skinned citizens pass-
ing resolutions and shaking Chica o with
salvosofnrtillery. Bellowguns! L tyour
voices, darkeye, for your deliverance has
come! What. you could do s week ago you
can dojust as well now, and what you were
then is a thing of the past. whose similitude
is to be found nowhere save in your present
and future.

fi-ThecorrespOndentof a Boston paper
says he has visited the great {llla on the
Snake river, the loulharn fork of‘lhe Ore-
gon. A breadth of water of 2,500 feet lull:
a difiumce of 200 feet in one sheet, above
which is a minor 1'11: of 25 or 30 feet. He
has many times visited. Niagara, but pro-
nouncea theae falls far more grand. Un~
fortunately they are too far away lqra sum-
mer trip.

3-“ is the tamper which maku the
bliss of home or digmrba its oomlort. The
bliu of home is in the for-bearing temper,
in the yielding s‘pirit, in the calm pleasure-
ofl mxld dis ition, anxious to give and
receive hapginm.

. ~-—~——-—<ooo>—————

fiThe Goverfimont collects on every
than Ind . half dnllan’ worth o!~friction
matches aboutfourteen dollw: and g [l5l/ ii:
mp, In other words, the tax‘ 11 than;
four time. as much u the article is worth.

fi-ThoDel-um Legidmmu bureject-
pd we proposed mendment to the Con-
“Station of gueflmwl Slates, by a three-
bnrthn vote to the Segue and a twoihirdu
m in “3 HW- 'A
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